INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Glass-ionomer cements (GICs), composed of a calcium fluoroaluminosilicate glass powder and an aqueous solution of an acrylic acid homoor copolymer (polyelectrolyte), are clinically attractive dental restorative materials. These cements possess certain unique properties that make them useful as restorative and adhesive materials, including adhesion to moist tooth structure and base metals, anti-cariogenic properties due to release of fluoride, thermal compatibility with tooth enamel because of low coefficients of thermal expansion similar to those of tooth structure, biocompatibility and low cytotoxicity. However, the low mechanical strengths of the existing conventional formulations make the cements unsuitable for using in high-stress sites, such as Class I and II restorations.\[[@ref1]\]

Fluoride is well documented as an anticariogenic agent. Fluoride-releasing restorative materials may be able to reduce the recurrent caries at the restoration margins. Fluoride released from restorative materials can inhibit caries through of enhancement of remineralization of the enamel.\[[@ref2]\]

The researches have shown that forsterite (Mg~2~SiO~4~) nanoparticles are bioactive and have better mechanical properties than Mg~2~SiO~4~ microparticles, because of the upper surface energy and the tendency to do more reaction.\[[@ref3]\] Due to desirable mechanical properties and bioactivity of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles and also the possibility of controlled magnesium and silicone ions release from this bioceramic that can repair and regenerate bone tissue, we can use Mg~2~SiO~4~ as secondary phase in another ceramic.\[[@ref4]\]

Our previous research showed that higher mechanical properties could be achieved by addition of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles to ceramic part of GIC.\[[@ref5]\] In our previous research, the mechanical properties of GIC could be improved by adding Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles successfully (compressive strength up to 75%, flexural strength up to 78% and diametral tensile strength up to 30%).\[[@ref5]\] In this study, glass ionomer --- Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite (GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles) was prepared and the effect of addition of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles on fluoride release and bioactivity of nanocomposite were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Synthesis and characterization of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------

Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder was synthesized by sol-gel process according to Kharaziha and Fathi research.\[[@ref6]\] In brief, water based solutions of the magnesium salts and colloidal silica were prepared. An aqueous solution of sucrose was added to the solution. PVA solution was then added in to the final solution and the pH value was adjusted to 1. The solution was mixed homogeneously and heated at 80°C for 2 h. The prepared gel was then heated at 100°C in air for complete dehydration. In order to obtain the pure Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder, the dried gel was calcined in a furnace at 800°C for 2 h. Phase structure analyses of obtained powders were carried out by X-ray diffractometer (Philips Xpert) using Ni filtered Cu Ka (lCuKa = 0.154 nm, radiation at 40 kV and 30 mA) over the 2θ range of 20°-80° (time per step: 1.25 s and step size: 0.05°). The obtained experimental patterns were compared to standards compiled by the Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction and Standards.\[[@ref7]\] The crystallite size of the Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowders were determined by using the Scherrer formula.\[[@ref8]\]

Synthesis of glass ionomer --- Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------

In this study, commercial GIC (Fuji II, GC International, Tokyo, Japan) was used. Novel glass ionomer --- Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite was fabricated through adding 3wt.% of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles to ceramic part of commercial GIC (Fuji II GC). The powder of GIC and Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles were mixed in the amalgamator for 30 s. Powder/liquid ratio equal to 2.7/1 and the method of mixing were according to the manufacturer\'s instruction. The specimens were transferred in the mold made of aluminum after mixing of powder and liquid. Specimens were removed from the mold after 1 h and prepared for each needed tests.

Fluoride release experiment {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

In this study, commercial GIC (Fuji II, GC International, Tokyo, Japan) was used. Fluoride release experiment was carried out in order to survey of the effect of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles to fluoride release from GIC. Three specimens of Fuji II GIC as the control group and three specimens of GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles (glass ionomer --- Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite) were prepared. Powder/liquid ratio equal to 2.7/1 and the method of mixing were according to the manufacturer\'s instruction. The specimens were made with dimensions of 4 mm diameter by 6 mm height and then were placed in plastic test tubes containing 15 ml artificial saliva immediately after fabrication and curing. The composition of used artificial saliva is given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref9]\] Fluoride released from the specimens was measured after 1, 3, 7 and 14 days soaking using a fluoride ion selective electrode (Combination Electrode, isTEK) and PH/ISE meter (isTEK). The instrument was calibrated each period with three standard fluoride solutions containing 10, 100 and 1,000 ppm F^−^, respectively. Before measurement, 10 ml of each specimen solution was pipetted to a clean plastic test tube, and 0.2 ml of TISAB I was added to each solution. The TISAB was added to provide constant background ionic strength and decomplex fluoride. The concentration (ppm) of each solution was directly read out on the instrument display.

###### 

The composition of the used artificial saliva for fluoride release experiment.\[[@ref9]\]

![](DRJ-10-452-g001)

*In vitro* bioactivity evaluation {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

*In vitro* bioactivity of three specimens of Fuji II GIC as the control group and three specimens of GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles (glass ionomer --- Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite) were investigated by soaking the specimens in the simulated body fluid (SBF) for 1, 3, 7, 14 and 21 days without refreshing the soaking medium. This procedure has been widely used to prove the similarity between *in vitro* and *in vivo* behavior of certain bioceramic compositions. The SBF was prepared according to the procedure described by Kokubo and Takadama.\[[@ref10]\]

The soaking experiment was carried out in a shaking bath maintained at 37°C. After the preselected soaking time, the specimens were removed from the solution and gently rinsed with deionized water to remove SBF solutions followed by drying at room temperature for 24 h. The apatite formation on the surface of the samples as a consequence of the dissolution and precipitation process of calcium phosphate was investigated by Fourier transitioned-infrared spectroscopy (Bomem, MB 100) (The spectrum was recorded in the 4,000-400/cm region with 2 cm^-1^ resolution) and scanning electron microscopy (S360, Cambridge). Also the concentration of Ca ion of the SBF solutions after soaking were determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer) and changes in pH of soaking solutions were also measured at pre-determined time intervals (0-21 days) using an electrolyte-type pH meter (Ω Metrohm).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the *post hoc* Tukey--Kramer HSD multiple range tests was used to determine significant differences among the materials in each test. A level of α = 0.05 was used for statistical significance.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The XRD pattern of calcined gel of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder at 800°C is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of fluoride release from Fuji II GIC as the control group and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles after 14 days soaking in artificial saliva. Statistical analysis showed that the differences between two groups were significant (*P* \< 0.05).

![X-ray diffraction pattern of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder calcined at 800°C](DRJ-10-452-g002){#F1}

![Fluoride release from Fuji II glass ionomer cement (GIC) and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles (error bars indicate standard deviation)](DRJ-10-452-g003){#F2}

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes of the concentration of Ca ions and [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes of the pH of the SBF solutions for Fuji II GIC as the control group and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles after soaking for various periods of time. Statistical analysis showed that the differences between two groups were significant (*P* \< 0.05). The FTIR spectra of Fuji II GIC as the control group and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles before and after 1, 3, 7, 14, and 21 days soaking in the SBF are shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

![Concentration changes of Ca of the simulated body fluid solutions after soaking for various periods of time (error bars indicate standard deviation)](DRJ-10-452-g004){#F3}

![Changes of the pH of the simulated body fluid solutions after soaking for various periods of time (error bars indicate standard deviation)](DRJ-10-452-g005){#F4}

![Fourier transitioned-infrared spectroscopy spectra of Fuji II glass ionomer cement (GIC) (a) and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles (b) soaked in simulated body fluid solutions for various periods](DRJ-10-452-g006){#F5}

The surface morphology of the Fuji II GIC and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles before and after 7, 14 and 21 days soaking in the SBF solution are depicted in Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}.

![Scanning electron microscopy photograph of the Fuji II glass ionomer cement (GIC) before (a) and after 7 days (b), 14 days (c) and 21 days (d) immersion in simulated body fluid solution (1000×)](DRJ-10-452-g007){#F6}

![Scanning electron microscopy photograph of the glass ionomer cement (GIC) containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles before (a) and after 7 days (b), 14 days (c) and 21 days (d) immersion in simulated body fluid solution (1000×)](DRJ-10-452-g008){#F7}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Characterization of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------

The results of the phase analysis of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed that pure nanocrystalline Mg~2~SiO~4~ with appropriate composition was successfully prepared. Kharaziha and Fathi\[[@ref6]\] achieved similar result before, too. The crystallite size of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder according to Scherrer formula was calculated in the range of 20-30 nm.

Fluoride release profiles {#sec2-7}
-------------------------

Both curves in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, show the same pattern of fluoride release, so attendance of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles in the structure of GIC does not interfere in the ability of cement to fluoride release property. It could be seen that the highest value of fluoride release is in the first day of soaking and after that, fluoride release from specimens decreases. The same fluoride release pattern has been previously reported by the other researchers.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] All amount of fluoride in GIC could not be released. Fluoride release from GIC is in the form of NaF and CaF~2~. Therefore, fluoride release from GIC limits by NaF and CaF~2~ containing in the cement.\[[@ref15]\] By soaking the GIC in the artificial saliva, some of fluoride ions in glass exchange with hydroxyl ions in aqueous environment, so the content of fluoride ions of the environment increases.\[[@ref16]\] Then, released fluoride ions to environment exchange with hydroxyl ions in apatite of enamel and so resistance of enamel to the plaque increases.\[[@ref17]\]

As it can be seen in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, fluoride release from nanocomposite is less than Fuji II GIC for whole times of the soaking. This can be related to the amount of NaF containing in nanocomposite. Fluoride attends in the form of NaF, CaF~2~ and AlF~3~ in the structure of GIC. By the attendance of Mg~2~ SiO~4~ nanoparticles in the structure of GIC, fluoride attends in the form of MgF~2~ and SiF~4~ in the structure of the cement, too. Hence, there is less fluoride in form of NaF in the composition of the nanocomposite and fluoride release from nanocomposite decreases.

Porosity affects in fluoride release from GIC, too. High porosity causes much solution enters to the matrix of the cement, so hydroxyl ions can exchange with fluoride ions easier.\[[@ref2]\] By addition of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles to ceramic part of GIC the porosity of the cement decreases.\[[@ref3][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] Therefore, the artificial saliva penetrates to the structure of the nanocomposite less than Fuji II GIC and fluoride release from nanocomposite decreases.

*In vitro* bioactivity evaluation {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------

Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} show the pH and Ca ions concentration of the SBF for Fuji II GIC have increased on the first day of soaking and then decreased during 3 weeks. Furthermore, the most changes of the Ca concentration and pH of the solution are shown during the first week of the soaking.

Ca ion concentration of the SBF is controlled by release from GIC and formation of apatite on the surface of the cement. By soaking of the GIC in the SBF solution, a lot of Ca ions from glass particles of the cement are dissolved in the solution, as far as the solution will become supersaturated with Ca ions, so the formation of the apatite on the surface of the cement will be persuasion and the pH of the solution increases. Also, silanol (Si--OH^−^) and carboxyl (-COOH) groups are the best sites for nucleation of the apatite.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] After soaking the GIC in the SBF, hydroxyapatite is formed on the surface of the cement due to the attendance of these groups in the structure of the cement. Since these groups have a negative charge,\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Ca and P ions will be attracted from solution to the surface and nuclei of the hydroxyapatite are formed on the surface of cement and the pH of the solution decreases.

Moreover, by extracting mobile ions from the glass and subsequently the disruption of Si--O--Si or Si--O--Al bonds in the glass network and the repolymerizing of the resulting Si-OH^--^ group, a silica gel layer will form. This layer acts as a diffusion obstacle and restricts the rate of ion extraction. Whatever silicate ions dissolve in the solution more, this layer forms faster, so apatite can be formed in the solution with lower supersaturated degree.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\]

For GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles, the reduction of the Ca concentration of the SBF at whole of the soaking time indicates that the rate of the attraction of Ca ions in the surface is more than release of them to the solution. There are silicate ions in both of the GIC and Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles, so the break up of the silicate ions in to the solution is more than GIC. This means silica gel layer forms faster and apatite can be formed in the solution with lower super saturated degree, so the bioactivity increases by attendance of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles in the structure of GIC.\[[@ref25]\]

The effective factor in enhancement of the pH of the SBF solution for GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles on the 1^st^ day of soaking, is the ionic exchange between Mg^2+^ ions of the Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanopowder and H^+^ ions of the solution.\[[@ref6]\] The other effective factors in the pH changes of the SBF solution for GIC, is true for GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles, too.

According to the FTIR spectra of Fuji II GIC ([Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) before soaking in the SBF, the bands related to the characteristic peaks of GIC appear in the range of 500-600/cm and 950-1100/cm (PO~4~^3--^), at 1335-1440/cm (COO^--^), at 1700/cm (COOH) and at 474/cm, 1620 /cm and 3500 /cm (OH^--^) are shown.\[[@ref27]\]

Before soaking in the SBF, the bands related to the characteristic peaks of GIC and Mg~2~SiO~4~(Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) appear in the range of 500--600/cm and 950-1100/cm (PO4^3-^ in the cement and SiO~4~ in the Mg~2~SiO~4~) and at 475/cm for modes of octahedral MgO~6~ in the Mg~2~SiO~4~ that has interferenced with hydroxyl functional group are shown. Other peaks before and after soaking in the SBF for GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles are similar to the Fuji II GIC.\[[@ref6][@ref27]\]

By soaking in the SBF, the intensity of O-H, P-O and C-O absorption bands that are common in GIC and carbonate hydroxyapatite increased due to bioactivity property of the GIC and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles and formation of carbonate hydroxyapatite on the surface of cement and nanocomposite.

The surface morphology of the Fuji II GIC and GIC containing 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles before and after 7, 14 and 21 days soaking in the SBF solution are depicted in Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Comparing the images in Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows that the rate of nucleation of apatite in the surface of nanocomposite is more than GIC. As stated earlier, after soaking the nanocomposite in the SBF solution, silica gel layer forms faster than GIC and apatite can be formed in the solution with lower super saturated degree, so the number of apatite nuclei on the surface of the nanocomposite will be more than GIC.\[[@ref25]\]

Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} show the calcium phosphate nuclei have distributed on the surface of the cement after soaking in the SBF. By enhancement of the soaking time, the compaction of these nuclei increases on the surface. Then, the nuclei adjoin each other, and finally a layer of the hydroxyapatite covers whole of the surface.

Results showed that the fluoride release property and high bioactivity of produced glass ionomer-Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite were preserved. Therefore, glass ionomer-Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite can be a good candidate for dentistry and orthopedic applications.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Synthesis and characterization of glass ionomer--Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite was performed successfully and the effect of addition of Mg~2~SiO~4~ nano particles on fluoride release and bioactivity was determined. By the addition of 3wt.% Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanoparticles to ceramic part of GIC, the bioactivity of the prepared nanocomposite increased and fluoride release somewhat decreased. It was concluded that fabricated glass ionomer-Mg~2~SiO~4~ nanocomposite could be a good candidate for dentistry and orthopedic applications.
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